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tlss of sociaty prior to the middle
ages. 'The existence of Ibis Monu-
ment antirely retntes Ihe assertions of
the enamies of the (Irafî, that Masonry
aid not exist as snob, prior to 1700.-
Boston World.

THA.T prince of good fellows Sir
Kuiglt James A. IRich, who devctes
so much of bis lime to furthering the
intereets of Palestine tJommandery,
No. 18, New York City, lias piaced us
under another obligation to bim, in
sending us an invitation to attend the
Eighth Annual R8ception of Palestine
commandery, our ?nly regret being
that wa cannot possibly attend. Tha
invitation carde and programmes are
perfect gains, and a marvel of the
printer's sud lithographar's art.
Evarything connectai with the Re-
ception i ma.uaged by Sir IKnight
Bich in the moat able manner, snd
such a gatbering muet ha a grand
siglit. Osppa's baud, 110 piacas,
farnish the music.

WHAT IS MASONRY ?-Alphonso de
Lamartine, the dietinguishedl Franoh
poet, orator, sud statasman, once
asked:-" What is Msonry 2" and
snswared himeelf Ihu:-",I sea only
in the secrets of the lodges a veil of
modeety thrown upon truth and
charity bo heighten their besnty. Yon
are, in my opinion, the great eclectics
of the modem worid. Yon cuil from,
ail lime, ail countries, ail systems, all
philosophies, the evident, etamnal,
sud ixmnutable principlas of universal
znorality, sud you blend them. into an
infailible ana unanimously acapte
dogma of fraternity. You reject
everything that dividas minde, and
professeavarything that unites hearts.
You are manufacturers of conc*ôrd.
With your trowela you spread the
cernent of virtua about the. founda-
tion of society. Your symbole are
but figures. If I am not mistakan in
tbis interprotalion of your dogmas,
the ourtain of your mysteries might
be, dravin without fear of revaaling
.anytbing but services rendered to
humsnity."

So MoTz IrBP3.- We love this quaint
old xesponse.. To us it meane8 unity
bôrn of harmony, which ie the key te
heavenly enjoyment. It says we have
st together on the Lave!, and profit
bas been its fruit; that we are better
men for so doing, and as little things
make up our natural Temple, so these
meetingsj,.rorn time te time, build Up
our spiritual., Il ehould be our aim
to make these words golden. Lot
them be an echo frorn the heait.
They are a benediction born of a
charit.y which has its sustenance froni
a world unseen by mortal, eyes,-the
source of'ail inspiration. For more
than a century has Ibis Maeonic say-
ing been borne heavenward as iheense.
We trust, as the years roll by, they
will ha dearer, as the sun of that lani
of rest begins to shed its lustre over
the mountain peaks which look upon
a landscape where a weary footfail i
neyer heard, and tears and sighs are
aliens. Amen. So moto it be.-
P)oitland MLlasonie Jouinal.

Tim London Freemnason in ils very
interesting account of the doings of
the Oraft for 1885, is unfortanate in
making the following raference to the
so-called Mark Lodge in Quebec:-
IlWe niay go so far as to suggeet as
yet another indication of Mark pros-
perity that ils Grand Lodge bas beeu,
and indeed siil ie, engagea in a baIlle
royal with the Grand Royai Arcli
Ohapter of Quebec, thougl we believe
we are right in stating that fox the
time, at ail events, the difference be-
tween the two supreme authorities is
in a position of suepended animation.
However, we ivili not press this sug-
gestion too earnesîly, or our friands,
may charge us 'with being careless and
irreverent." The "1battia royal" muet
ha going on in the mind of our con-
temporary. No one in tbis country
paye any attention to the Mark Ma-
sons made in Montreal by the Lodges.
of thie so-called Grand Mark Lodge of
England. Thase ",Mark" Masons
forma li111e muta! admiration socie&y
of their ovin, but have no recognitiozL
outsae of that charmad cirole.
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